
25 Midwood Street, Wishart, Qld 4122
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

25 Midwood Street, Wishart, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Leasing Team

0424428318

https://realsearch.com.au/house-25-midwood-street-wishart-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-locate-property-tingalpa


$1100

This renovated two-story home is massive in every way, offering two totally independent homes in one. Consisting of 7 air

conditioners and fans in each room.What a great offering for a family looking for a teenager's own space or for the

tenants needing to care for an older family member that still wants privacy. Situated on a large, fully fenced flat allotment

of 610 SQ metres, this fully renovated home has something for everybody, including plenty of room for the kids to play

and the pets to roam. Including a garage up the back with side access and man shed. UPSTAIRS4 Bedrooms ( Master with

Ensuite )Timber Floors in good-sized living areaBrand New Kitchen: Stone Benchtops and OMEGA AppliancesBathroom

with exceptionally high-quality fittings ( Large tub )Balcony overlooking the StreetStudy nook DOWNSTAIRSAnother

Massive Living with New timber floor boardsMore than capable second kitchen with same high-quality Omega

appliances5th Bedroom ( Private )2 Way Bathroom with the same high-quality fittings as the mainMassive rear

entertaining covered outdoor area Yard: More than enough room for any size family This is a rare combination of features

that is so hard to find when you have a need for a second living arrangement. Located oh so close to Mansfield High School

and halfway between Carindale and Garden City Westfield Shopping Centre,Click on the link for the Virtual tour to

appreciate this property.***All pictures are for illustrative purposes only, we highly recommend a physical inspection of

the property that is advertised.***Register online, and you will be immediately informed of any updates, changes, or

cancellations to your appointment. Please note that in the event we don't receive any tenant registrations, the open home

may be subject to cancellation or rescheduling, and you may not be notified if you have not registered online. If you have

any questions, please contact our office 1300 980 772DISCLAIMER: Locate Property Brisbane has taken all reasonable

steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct, but accepts no responsibility and

disclaims all liability with respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. All distances,

measurements, and timeframes contained within this advertisement are approximate only.


